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Buried In Backyard O
Defense Program's Effects

U O
$1 MilliH, Worehoust
Projected By Safeway O

PORTLAND &t Plans for
a million dollar distribution and
varehou.se center on a lOOtre
tract north of Oregon Jiity have
been announced by Safeway
stores.

C. H. Bartlett, division man-

ager, said the facilities would
replace offices and warehouses
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Puerto Rican Convicts

Slay Guards In Escaping
SAM Jl'AV, Puerto Rico UP)

Sixty-fou- r desperate criminala
till were at large today after the

island'! wont prison break in
A total of 111 prisonera hot

their way tut of Rio Piedraa
nrison Saturday, killing two guards

Hardly Felt Yet; What Lies
Ahead Threatens Hardships

By JAMES MARLOW

ELKHART, Ind. -J-.Ti-A mother
was held without charge here Sat-

urday after the body of her three-- j
year-ol- dataller, a spastie paral-
ysis victim, Mas found buried in1
their backyard.

Police Chief Ben Lauer said
officers discovered the body as a
result of a statement volunteered
by the child's father, Carl Burn-- 1

ham, Friday night.
Dr. Burton Kmtner Klkhart LAUrJbRY . . . LAUNDRY

and injuring lour othera. WASHINGTON I API Except for theie thing incomo
Prison official said 47 had been buying a homo, buying goods on installments you probably

recaptured but the two ringleader. htv,n--
t f,ft th, ,oueh 0 tnt d.fente program.

county coroner, schedult'rl an au-

topsy today to determine how the
child, Cheryl Burnham. died.11 ntr 1 iirn r "ii xiarro y.--"?":""'0T::.rmu,,'"u, That ii. if you're not a businessman. The government

cracked down on some business firms. But, ell in all, whet the
REDS BEATEN AT POLLS

VIENNA .P Communism
in the Soviet zone of Austria took

government has done so far in its defense work it fairly mild

compered with whet mey lie ahead.
Since thia defense program mayl

last a long time, the government 3. At the same time, because a
has three main problems on Its, big armament program is expen-hand-

v sive, the government has to find
1. It h as to see that certain, the money to pay at least some of

materials needed for armaments the cost,

to into armaments, even though What's Bean Done
civilians do with less of their usual What follows are the steps taken

a smal defeat over the weekend.
Twenty-on- e small rural commu-

nities held elections for local coun-
cils. The Communists, who in an
earlier vote in May received 131
votes and gained two seats, lost
both seats and sot only 78 votes.

SLABWOOD

In 12-1- 6 and 24 In. tenths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phene (51

mm:goods.
2. With everyone working, money

plentiful and some goods, wfuch
the money would buy, getting scar-
cer, the government has to move HERE IS OUR WISW.

by the government so far to
handle all three of those problems:

1. Income and corporation taxes
were raided, starting Oct. 1. This
will help pay defense costs and.
taking some of the spending money
cut of people ! hands, hold down
inflation 1 bit.

2. Buying one or
homes has been made tougher be-

cause now you have to put down a

"MAO DAY" IN PEKING A bunch of the Keds were whoopin' it up fop Mao Tse-Tu- when
tins striking photo was made In Peking. The photo with caption material from an ofliciul

China source shows workers carrying hundreds of pictures of the Red China leader in

the recent National Day Parade In Peking. The procession celebrated the first anniversary of
the foundine nf "The Peoole'a Republic of China." (Eastfoto from NEA - Acme Telephoto.)

against Inflation. TO SERVE VOU WHEN
0J ARE IN NEED y PBOMPT.

j REASONABLE,

i THOROUGH

1 OF PLUMBING
MAR YOUR CAR?

I TED
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ments between unions and employ-
ers to get workers to shift over to
jobs where they're needed.

As expense of the defens p
increases, taxes may be

boosted even still further than they
were this month. There's much talk
ot that

And if living costs keep going
up because of higher prices we'll
have price and wage controls.

ROSEBURG

LAUNDRY ind.

Tht ii it best to owning o now cor is
having your prcunt cor smooth and

ttroctivo increases its value and is
source of pride to vou. Let us take

those bumps, dents and scratches out
of your car now.

TED'S Auto Body Service
2 miles west at city canter

on Melrose load.
PHONI 1316 J

larger first payment ana pay up
faster. This is intended to curb
some of the spending urge, too,
while channeling needed building
materials into defense.

3. Buying things like cars and
household appliances has been
made a little tougher; larger down
payment, pay-up- s faster. Here
again the purpose was to cut down
on spending.

All the rest of the points listed
here were steps taken to be sure
for military needs.

4. Kubber Manufacturers will'
have to use lesa pure rubber, more

LINEN SUPPLY
eVt.i.l Uali.

Ni ).
n itu

The National Geogrpahic Society
says the first jury trial in Anglo-Saxo- n

America resulted in Capt
John Smith's collecting 200 pounds
for slander in 1607.

LAUNDRY . . . LAUNDRYElTllUJ.M.r UleJft maior oerfc
due

synthetic. This will save the natural
rubber suouly.

S. Manufacturers must reduce
their supply called inven
tory of 32 materials essential for

feiSaaa"
defense.

S. Manufacturers have been told
to give right of way priority to..11TU

Y1I"
ers from the defense department or

ie w-- - i
cation- - V

the atomic energy cpmmission
which makes bombs.

7. Certain kinds of vital steel
have been set aside for arma-
ments.

8. Molasses can't be shipped out
of the country. It'a used in syn-
thetics and the government wants
more of that made.

a. Limits have been placed on
the amount of cotton that can beII 3
shipped out of the country.1
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10. The government nas tigntenea
up on the amount of certain metals
that can be shipped out, like alum-
inum ore, copper, brass, bronze,
lead, zinc.

11. Secified amounts of steel will
have to be set aside by manufaet-uier- s

for the making of freight
cars, which are needed.

13. The government will ban cer-

tain kinds of building which it
unnecessary at a time like

this. Race tracks, for instance.
If, as reported, President Tru-

man calls Congress back into ses

The world's first motor oil devel-

oped through atomic energy is
ready for you at our station now! sion right after the election, other

steps may be taken. Kenewal 01

rent controls, for instance.
New Probabilities

Other problems lie ahead:
Manpower, for instance. The gov

TIRE SERVICE CO., Inc.
ernment right now has no power to

Stephens at Mosher

Phone 670
compel anyone to work anywhere.
Hut s are beginning
to show up in some defense areas.

As more people are needed in
defense jobs the government pro-

bably will try to work out agree- -'li frA Itillf iWl' !T4aWmefcejM
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To find quick proof of this, just compare a CMC
with any other truck before you buy. Compare
engine, frame, transmission; compare cab, axles
and springs sec how much extra value you get.
Or count how many new CMC's you sec on the
road far wore today than ever before. Then see
your CMC dealer and let him give you the inside

story that explains why so many cost-wis- e oper-
ators are switching to CMC's because experience
proves them best in the long haul!

tt hhn you sec this slciimiritf (JMC cnrhlem on

a rufified new truck, you know ils owner is

silting pretty for years to come. For (JMG's have
a d reputation for long service with
low maintenance cost and with minimum down
time for repairs.
That's because every CMC is a real truck truck-buil- t

by the world's largest exclusive manufac-

turers of commercial vehicles. Every unit of every
CMC. from grille to tail Rate, is engineered for
trucking service!
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Measure TRACTION. : Iff?I klJ
1 AYOU Li choose the new FERGUSON TRACTOR!

Your next tractor fouUi rwt you hundreds of wasted di1!r in

j GASOLINE t DIESEL TRUCKS
UGHT MtDIUM HIAVY MODUS

; Mad) m wtdaif vory of

tombmotiont to fit ovory huckmQ ftto

neetlloM upkeep on a big expensive machine - all because of the often
mistaken idea that a lot of built-i- weight is the only way to make
aure of ample traction.

With the Kergirfnn System, there's no rood for ballast weight.
Traction tt cvtlnprd automatictilli ax needed. Linkage of

Implement to tractor and hydraulic control make ue of nauiral
forces to automatically increase weigl.t - and Vriin -- tosuit th job.

Traction with th Ferguson System gives the Ferguson Tractor
power efficiency ejual to tu tors of much larger ai.a and greater
weight.

The specially-designe- d Continental vil engine stressed
economy as well as more than ample power.

Before you buy a new tractor, measure the jii(Ho-io- h netformancd
of thd New Ferguson against any other tractor.

THE FERGUSON SYSTEM
CHANOED thi tkno of

TRACTOR ANO IMFtlMINT DISKX

The Fprgunn System uses a
diflrrent i.-i- pnncipln of apply-
ing and controlling poer with
grentrr crticiency. Implement is

atuchpil to tractor with two bot-
tom links hich.j"WJ and a top
link which vu.ihet forward and

j alvvo the rear axle.
The built-i- hvdraulic
proidee bek Finger Tip and
Automatic Implement Control
and many other big advantagea.
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